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El Camino Court 
Team Splits 3rd 
Place Tie

Putting the finishing 
touches on a successful bas 
ketball campaign. FA Cami 
no College split a pair of 
weekend clashes to finish in 
a tie for third place in the 
Metropolitan Conference.

Kalling to fourth place 
after a narrow 04-91 defeat 
by Valley Friday night, the 
Warriors climbed back into 
the show position the fol 
lowing evening, slipping 

'" past San Diego, 74-70.
Bakersfield earned the 

I top position in the confer 
ence, with Valley taking the 
runner-up slot. After drop 
ping two of their first three 

The Gl/BA members had a handicap bowling tourna- contests, the Renegaes came 
ment last Sunday at 1 p.m. at Gable House. roaring back to take 11 

TOURNAMENT WINNERS ?* *{}*. } [^ H'^^ ntTo^i* 
The male tournament winner-for high series was ference crown. 

Howard Peabody, who won a $10 bowling card for roll- RECORD
ing a 679. Two bowlers tied El Camino chalked up an 
for high game. Don Corwin 8-6 conference record and 
and Virg Stidham each shot wound up with a 14-14 mark 
a 232 and Stidham won the for the season, 
bowl-off to win a $5 bowling Tied with Valley 51-51 at 
card. There was even a halftime. the Tribe could 
prize for the most splits not I not match the fantastic per- 
picked up. Again there was formanees of Oliver Carter -   -   - ' »"» *    Williams (23),
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a tie arid a bowl-off took ^°K Larry 
place between Fred Etche- stan Swinger (15) and Les 
verry, Lou Valentine. Joe ter 
Rooney and Norm Sleek. 
Norm Sleek was the winner 
and received a crying tow 
el.

Still in another cate-

7 or 10 pin misses) Bill 
Phillips was a proud win 
ner of a commode seat cov 
er.

Final prize in the men's 
division was for the lowest 
game rolled in the tourna 
ment. Bob Emrick won a 
special plaque.

Ladies also received 
sp-rial prizes for the day's tournament bowling.

Mil Marvin won a $10 bowling card for rolling high 
series of 611. NTorma Eraser won a $5 bowling card for 
rolling high game of 234. There was a bowl-off to deter 
mine the most splits not picked up between Gloria Cor 
win and Lee Valentine. Lee Valentine won the crying 
towel. Final lady prize was for the most gutter balls 
rolled. Marilyn Handy won a pink commode seat cover. 
Her exclamation was that the color was perfect!

DON WILSON LEAGUE
League of the week features the Don Wilson league 

which meets on Friday nights at 6:30. This is a mixed 
handicap league which has eight teams with five bowl 
ers on each.

Team seven (Hi Hopes) is in first place with 62Vis 
wins and 29Mt losses. Hi Hoper names and their averages 
include R. Padgett, 128; G. Schrader, 117; C. Moore, 125; 
W. Schirmer, 155; B. Padgett, 160.

Weekly honors were held by: MHS, G. Bokronv 644- 
MHG, L. San ford, 244; WHS, NVGauthier, 635; and'WHo', 
B, Turner, 223. Season honors to date are held by: MHs' 
G. Bokrony, 685; MHG, R. Wilson, 285; WHS, R.'Wilson 
647; and WHG, A. Delp and P. Griffith, 246.

Other team names are Left Overs, The Aching Backs 
The Bombers, Nameleaa Five, and The Helpers.

Smith (10) and fell for 
the second time in the sea 
son to the powerful Mon- 
archs.

Dan Karavas (20), Keith 
Erickson (23). Ron Dinnel 
(17) and Paul Ingleman (12)gory, "most guttqr balls , ,. v, - --- .--, 

rolled," (even included lhe almost combined to give the 
pin misses) Rill Wan " a startling upsetWarriors 

win.
Revenging an earlier de 

feat, ECC bounced back 
from a one-point halftime 
deficit and edged the

der City outfit.

Warrior Nine Begins Season with 2-2 Tie 
In Ten-Inning Till Against Ml. SAC Team

ALL METRO honors were won this week by Dan Kar 
avas, El Camino College guard, who placed first on the 
college "dream team."

ECC's Danny Karavas Hits 
Top Five in Metro League

Culminating the Metropol 
itan Conference basketball 
season, dependable El Cami 
no College guard Dan Kara 
vas has been named to the 
first team all-conference 
five.

Joining the steady Kara 
vas on the honor squad are 
Ollie Carter. Valley; Felix 
Patterson, East Los Angeles; 
fiarv Adams, Santa Monica

TTse classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.
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ECC's Diamond 
Squad Meets 
Loyola Friday

Sporting a 1-2 "spring 
training" record, El Camino 

| College's Warriors faced 
San Fernando State Thurs 
day, March 1, and look on 
Loyola Friday on the War 
rior diamond.

Feh. 22. the men from 
Warriorville battled with 
Pierce College and came up 
on the low end of the score 
6-7.

John Torok, Jerry Smith 
and Veteran Ted 'Sjmigue 
twirled for the Indians in 
the game which saw each 
squad hit 9 safeties. j

and Robbie Knudson, Bak- 
ersfield.

Two other Warriors were 
also honored by the Metro 
coaches. Center Keith Erick 
son and forward Ron Dinnel, 
both first-year men. landed 
honorable mention berths.

16.0 AVERAGE 
Karavas averaged lfi.0 

points per game during the 
conference campaign to fin 
ish eighth in the scoring de 
partment for the circuit. 

' Deadly from the outside, 
Karavas was also dangerous 

  with his patented, driving, 
itwisting, corkscrew-type lay- 
jups.
i Palterson paced all con- 
! ference gunners with a 21.0 
!average, while Adams hit 
at a 20.3 clip, Carter avor- 

]aged 19.2 digits and Kmid- 
ison was responsihle for only] 
ilO.7 markers per contest. 
j Comprising the second 
iteam are Tim Sweeney, 
'Long Beach; Al Windfeld't, 
Harbor; t^arry Williams, 
Valley; Ed Cadis. Santa 
Monica, Al Catlin. San Di 
ego, and Loren Thompson, 
Bakersfield.

i Also gaining honorable 
mention were San Swinger, 

|Valley: Tom Bell, San Diego 
and Charles Campbell, Har 
bor.

Karavas will be in the 
| line-up Friday, March 2 at 
I Bakersfield when the Metro, 
champ Renegades battle the 
jail-star squads.

With only 16 days left lie- 
fore the Metro Conference 
opener March 20, El Camino 
College horsehiders are 
whipping themselves into 
trim shape.

Tuesday, the Warriors 
faced Mt. San Antonio Cal- 
lege in a 46 degree contest 
and called it quits after ten 
innings of a 2-2 deadlock.

John Torok and Ted 
Sprague teamed to hold the 
mountain men to eight hits 
'and but two tallies while 
Mt. Sac threw four hilhnen 
at the Braves and managed 
ito halt promising EC ad- 
jvances twice.

Both teams pushed a man 
across the dish in the second 
inning. Mt. Sac second 
sacker Tom Bullen carried 
the mountainmen's first 
mark across.

WALKS
Torok handed Bullen first 

base with a walk. He scored 
on a ground out by Bob 
Barker and a one-bagger de 
livered by Ken Osborn.

El Camino made it a new 
game in its half of the sec 
ond on a walk to Joe Moore, 
a safety whacked by Ed 
Beck with and a trick last 
to left which baffled Sac left 
fielder Tony Armandan. 
who hobbled and propped 
ball.

Sac's other run came in 
the fourth with Dave Derry- 
berry carrying the point 
across.

The Indians went to war 
in the fifth and pushed Bob 
Withers over with the last 
run of the battle.

Deadlock continued

thro u g h the tenth when 
Coach Chuck Freeman, be 
ginning to feel his bones 
chill, took pity on the ath 
letes and announced the 
game over. The squads left 
the field with thoughts of 
warm showers foremost in 
their minds.

High points in the gamp 
were restricted almost en 
tirely to EC's nine.

Bob Wither s. who fell 
heir to Kansas City's Bob 
Newman's slot at short for 
got himself and though he 
was Newman. He banged 
out three singles and topped 
the cake with a double. Not 
only did Withers shine at 
the plate, but he handled 
his defensive position a "la 
Maury Wills. Nothing passed 
the flashy shortstop. He 
started or was middle man 
in three double plays.

If Coach Chuck Freeman 
doesn't hide Withers until 
the season is over, he may 
lose another shortstop. 

SURPRISE
Second B a s e in a n Bob 

Brown surprised even him 
self with his before-un 
known power. He shook up 
the customers with a boom 
ing foul ball and a 340-foot 
blast that, baffled the Mt. 
Sac. left fielder, who dropped 

jthe spheroid.
j John Torok and Ted 
| Sprague showed off their 
arms in the three-hour con 
test and may become the 
two aces of the hill corps.

Defensively, EC's War 
riors are rated on top of the 
pack. With Withers, Brown 
and lead-off man Frank Van

Patten walloping the ball, 
the Braves may overcome 
the loss of five key ballplay.

Can you
guess her
SECRET?

Sweeping every match in 
a three-way dual contest El 
Camino College clubs wing 
ers walloped Orange Coast 
33-3 and mangled Cerritos
36-0, Friday 
des Country

at. Palos 
Club.

Ver-

Spencer Beard paced the 
EC golfers with 76. closely 
followed by Steve Hallberg. 
77. and Dan Titus, 78.

Cores of all matches are 
as follows:

El Camino College vs Or 
ange Coast: Steve Hallberg 
(ECO over Gary Biekler 
6-0;Dan Titus (ECO over- 
Dave Farrell, 6-0; Spencer 
Beard (ECO over Fred F.m- 
mert. 5-1; Larry Sprengel 
(ECO over Greg Sedoff. 6-0; 
Jim Fauk (ECO over Mike 
Lyons. 5-1. Final score: ECC 
33, Orange Coast 3.

El Camino vs Cerritos Col 
lege: Steve Hallberg (ECO 
over Bill Wilson, 6-0; Dan 
Titus (ECO over Alien 
Boaz. 6-0; Spencer Beard

(ECO over Leonard Nelson. 
6-0: Larry Spengel (ECO 
over Gary Klasse. 6-0; Dave 
Scott (ECO over Arney 
Koch. 6-0; Jim Fauk (ECO 
over Gary Casmir. 6-0. Fi 
nal score: El Camino 36. 
Cerritos 0.

Top Challengers Race Today

•
•
•
• 
I
•
•

FIX THAT VACUUM OR 
SEWING MACHINE NOW

$6.50 ValueWe Pick Up Machine 
Check Motor 
Repack Baaringa 
Check and Rawrap 
All Wiring 
Balance and Tuna 
Dalivar Machine 
l-Y*»r Guarantee

UP AND OVER — Audie Madron of Lompton flips 
high into the air during the last CJA super-modified 
car race at Gardena's Western Speedway, two weeks 
ago. Madron, driving a Corvette powered machine, lost 
control and hit the crashwall, flipping end over' end 
three times. Madron hopes to be back in action this 
afternoon.

Three drivers will chal 
lenge Downey's .lack Aus 
tin for the lead in points for 
the l!)f>2 CJA super-modified 
championship this afternoon 
at (Jardena's Western Speed 
way, 139th St. at So.West 
ern Ave. where a nine event 
program is carded featuring 
a 40-lap main event.

More than fifty top driv 
ers will be on hand to race, 
but onlv three are within 
reach of Austin's noint lead. 
They are, Vallie Engelauf of 
Riverside; Mike Chapman o[ 
Duarte; and Chuck Townsen 
of (Jardena. A win for any 
one of the three could bring 
them the lead for the cham 
pionship crown.

Austin will shoot for vi> 
tory aboard a Buick V-S. 
powered mount owned by

Ciil Matins ol' Riverside. En 
gelauf guns a Mercury pow 
ered car. while Chapman ha^ 
a Buick engined machine, 
and Townsen goes in a Cor 
vette /monster.

Also on the day's program 
will be the third week oT 
"Twist" dance contest. The 
contest will run for five 
weeks with a championship 
battle on the final program. 
Winners are shown on 
KTLA (5) television at 2:.r> 0 
p.m. Racing begins with 
time trials at 1 p.m. with 
the first race at 2:30 p.m.

1$195

CITY-WIDE H&G Co.
Phone DA 3-8550
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MATCH THIS RKCORD!
Larry Staab, southpaw 

pitcher who'll be at Dodger- 
town this Spring, set some 
thing for all pitchers to 
.shoot at just, before ho 
signed a Dodger farm con 
tract. Pitching for St. Jo- 
soph's Military Academy 
(Hays, Kansas). Larry gav 
up only one hit to the last 
seventy-three batters to face 
him.

AL PLATES
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY
•

FIRST
PAYMENT

DEC. 15, 1961

Repaired and Refined While-U-Wa.t

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
P* rti «'» * FIHingt   Pyorrh.. Tr«»itm«n«

. AND SATURDAYS-NO APPOINTMENT NICISSAMY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMEL
•

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

MEMBER OF
CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY DENTAL
SURGEONS

SI HA1LA ISPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

Modern Or en no cia*r  tfice*
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW Wllh *m"* Mrk"" '"" *" "*

9 *•••** f r-% TV dilifinmci Ini .tutt ' nn I/AMI**!*-*

Windsor

GOES

::OLESALE
FLORIST SUPPLIES 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

"~" DECORATOR ITEMS

AVENUE C AT PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
FR. 8-2244

op
IN fKWES ARE. SMOKIN6 

AND MATCHES,..

Thty *lon« account tor K\ of our total 
horn* firot which cost newly $300 millfon 
  ch year I A ttrong reminder to b« cart 
ful And to protect ytxir home with State 
Farm fire Insurance, rt costs to little, but 
meant prevention o< teriout lot* to you. 
I'll gladly help you provide the right State 

Farm fire insur 
ance for your 
nome, Hist as I can 
provide you with 
low-cost State 
Farm auto Insur 
ance. So call mo 
today.

JACK SMITH
2001 CARSON ST. 

Suit* 105 FAirf.x 1-3803

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

WONDCRFULIY 
BAR-B-Q'D

SPARERIBS 
CHICKEN

llUh «nd Hawthorn* Blvd.
Ingltwood OR 1-9957

Now so comfortable, to u 
able contact lenses are tor fust 1 
 bout anybody: the self-conscious 
teen-ager, hating to admit she 
needs glasses... the society miss 
who feels that conventional glasses 
subtract from her youthful charm 
,.. the man or woman afflicted 
with forgetfulness who too often 
leave their regular glasses at 
home. Whotover y«vr rwnon for 
being mttr^ttoo1, com* in ono* M* 
wfaf Science hoc don* obouf contact 
Jeni*s to mole* tftwn wonderful fo i

Dr. J. M. Soss
OPTOMETRIST

1268 Sortori Avt.
Downtown Torranc*

Phone FA 8-6602

Tijuana Inn Cafe
ORDERS TO TAKi 

OUT CALL

DA 3-0409

  MARINATED STEAKS
  HAMBURGERS
  STEAK SANDWICHES
  PORK CHOPS

DaS!S? MEXICAN FOOD
1029 REOONOO BEACH BLVD.

Mi tleck W»it ef Vermont AV«. <eio»ed Mondays) 
established Sine* 1N7

BOWLING Ji 
is FUN!

SUMMER LEAGUE SCHEDULE
Niihl leatust which are available for  nyont to *rtn up. This litt doet not 
include* companies, but mere are night*, times available to mese ortaniia- 
tltnt.

IMPORTANT TO YOU!   SIGN UP NOW!
In me past throt have been difficult!** In all bow lint houm, of people not 
beins ablt to decide which lea*uo or house to bowl in. Tills ha* made it 
Inconvtnront for Hi* bowlers who with to form a food/ strons loatu* for 
 Itaturt. PleiiM b« sur» of th* Uasut you want and wt will so* Mat you 
have a definite place in your choice of the following:

HOUSE LEAGUE OPENINGS FOR SUMMER
p *r e H "o H > r*

1 I ' M I I \\
Mon. .
Won.
Mon. .
Mon. .
Mon. .
Tutt.
TM*>. .
Wed.
Wed.
W»d.
Thurt.
Thun.
Frl....
Sat. .
tun.

... Carly Show
.... Sundownon
. . Nltht Owli

. .ATZOB Olrlt
. . ATZGft Olrlt

Tuesday Mixod
Merchants Mdep.

Twliieht ft
Wed. Mixed S't
Wed. Mixed S't

. .. Mixed «'s

. . Scratch «'»
SunMttort

father * Son
. Ouy» A Dolli

May »4
May 7 
May 7 
April M 
April M 
April 17 
April 14 
April 4 
May t 
April II 
May 10 
May M 
May W 
April 14 
April M

«:JO P.m. 
«:30 p.m. 
t.OO p.m.
*:00 p.m.
• :00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
f:00 p.m. 
«:M p.m.
:M P.m.
:00 p.m.
:00 p.m.
:00 P.m. 

4:30 P.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 P.m.

US
410 
77$ 
JOO 
400 
7M
•00
 00 
700 
4JS 
MS 
700 
71S

Men'* Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp.

Women's Hdcp.
Women's Scratch

Mixed Hdcp.
Menvs Hdcp.
Men's Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp.

Scratch
Mixed Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp.
Mixed Mdep.

Mixed Hdcp.

LADY DAY-TIME LEAGUES 
Which Will Bt Avoiloble for Sign Up

LSSSUO
  KOINNIKS
INTIKMEDIATI

Handicap and
Scratch

ADVANCt 
Handicap Md 
Scratch

MI«M AOVANCI 
(Scratch)

 Meetina date deai net necettarily mean 
Mie league will bowl.

aewline tlieei and Nursery ear* are 
bewiert.

Meeting Date* Time Average 
April 24m 10:00 A.M. 110 and Under 
April ISttt 10:00 A.M. Ind: Min 111 to

<Max US 
Team: Min. ISO to

Max )7S 
April Mth 10:00 A.M. Ind: Min. 114 to

Max ISO 
Team: Min 174 t*

Max 450 
April 17th 10:00 AM. Ind: Min 14S to

Max 170 
Team; Min 441 to

Max 400 
that this will be ttie day on wfcicn

to daytime women leatve

Gable House
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd. at Sepulveda 

Across from Soars
FR 8-2265


